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Thi s course continues t o attract student interest. There is a 
current trend towards Abor i gina l Studies at Colleges of Advanced Education 
and some other universit i es . It may be claimed that the qual ificat ions of 
thoseteaching the Austra l ian Nationa l University courses are unr ivall ed, 
both for the ir academic research experience in that area, and fo r t heir 
involvemen~ i n aspects of Abor igi na l cultural affairs . 

During this year t he Department of Prehistory and Anthropol ogy 
t ook over the teaching of the unit previously taught by the Department 
of Sociology . Retit l ed Anthropology Bl7, the course attracted a l arge 
enrol ment. That for Anthropology 85 (Australian Anthropology ) was t he 
largest for any advanced year un i t taught i n the department , wh ile 
Preh istory 84 (Austral i an Prehistory ) attracted t he second l arges t 
enrol ment . 

There was di scus si on dur i ng the year with the Department of 
History concerning i ts long-term in tent i ons with the Abor i gi nal His t ory 
unit. The decisi on t o adverti se a post for 1979 i s we lcome . However, 
as it is for a year c ~ ly, t he f uture of the subj ect must be di scus sed 
further next year . Given t he student demand, it will prove unfort unate 
if a full ma jnr cannot be completed because of the lack of a History 
semester unit. 

One welcome development is that the Department of Linguistics 
intends to introduce a new unit in 1980 (Lin guisti cs A16), which could 
be availabl e to students lacking the norma l Linguis t ics prerequisites, 
provided that they undertake additional work. 

There have been some veiled hints by School colleagues, that 
Aboriginal Studies is seen by some of them as a 'soft option'. This is 
unfortunate, because it represents an important contr ibution by this 
university to a major Australian ·community problem. The inference that 
increased enrol ment in a unit at a time of decreased student numbers, 
reflects a 'soft' approach, overlooks entirely two major factors. The 
first is undergradu at e motivation. The current student generation sees 
the state of Aboriginal society as one of the greatest challenges facing 
the Australian sense of justice, and they wish to learn about that society 
objectively. Secondly, the evidence is largely new, as are the appraisals 
of its significance. There is a sense of intellectual stimulation about 
any significant new subject, particularly one with an interdisciplinerary 
approach. 
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Student Enrolment. 

Unit Enrolled Sat 

History 2/3N 36 32 
Anthropology 85 98 94 

Anthropology 817 65 62 
Prehistory 84 81 64 

Total 280 252 

This compares with a total of 191 in 1977, when Linguistics A12 
was available in addition. 

Just what the component of Aboriginal Studies Major constituted 
in these totals is uncertain. In Prehistory 84, it must have been at 
least 25% . 

During 1978 Dr. N. Peterson was on leave and his place as 
Convenor was taken by Professor D.J. Mulvaney. Dr. Peterson will resume 
upon his return early in 1979. 

D.J. Mulvane't 


